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Septemb er 4, 1969

Dr. M. Norvel Young
Pepp erd in e Coll ege
8035 South Vermo nt
Los Angeles, Cali fo rnia
Dear Norvel:
I can we l I und ers ta nd you r need for compe tent Christian
kind o f women you need are difficult to find.

secretaries.

The

I ha ve only two names to se riou sly suggest.
Miss J un e Wood was th e head
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She spen t about fi ve years in N ew York City as a n executive secretary and
is highl y skilled.
She has moved to Abi len e in orde r to go to sc hoo l and
work . I thin k she wou ld find the Pepperdine si t uatio n extremely excit ing .
She wa nts more college work in a p lace wh ere she ca n supp o rt herse lf. I
would st rongl y recommend h er. She ma y be contacted b y wr iting h er in
care of A.A. Wad e , 757 By rd Drive, Abilene, Texas , 79601.
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Th e second girl I would recommend is Miss Ava White.
She is the personal
secr eta ry to the second man in Standard Reg ist er Co., Da yton , Ohio . This
is a bu si n ess fo rms man ufacturin g company.
Ava has, of course, an exce llent
salar y and full executive respons ibilities.
I know her to be a deeply co mmitt ed
Christian who mi gh t enj oy the oppor t un it y to work w ith Pepp e rd in e College.
I do not know her home address but wou ld suggest you write her in care of th e
Riverdale Church of Chri st, 450 Turn er Road, Da y ton, Ohio.
I have thoroughl y enjoyed my work w ith 20th C entur y Chr ist ian . I wou ld like
to continue working in the editorial capacity w ith the magazine.
It offers a
great challeng e. I have felt as my most re::ent letter to you and He len suggested
that some better means oug ht to be devised to get o ut th e monthly issues wi th
greater punctualit y. If there is any spec ial way in whi ch I could wo rk w ith this,
I would be happ y to do so . At thi s point, my one suggestio n is for all of us who
are in vo lved at an editorial le ve l to ge t to gether fo r a full, unin terrupted, days
con ference , at wh i ch tim e a years issue cou ld be p la nn ed , bot h regarding th emes ,
authors and a rticl es .
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Dr. M. Norvel Yo ung
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I hope that the fol I trimest er at Pepperdin e is the best in her sig nifi cant
histor y .
Your brother,

John All e n Chalk
JAC:hm
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1 9, 1969

Mr. John Allen
809 Byrd Drive
Abilene,
Texas
Dear

SOUTH

Chalk
79604

John Allen:

As a friend and co-worker
on 20th Century Christian,
I am writing to ask your
help on a special project.
We are in need of several
good Christian
secretaries
in our program
at Pepperdine.
We are growing so fast and facing suc h tremendous challenges
with the new Malibu campus that we simply ca n't seem to hire
enough good h elp. We have a splendid,
dedicated
staff--but
a terribly
overworked one.
I felt that with your contacts--either
in your local church
might know of someone with the following qualifications:
(1)

A good Christian.

(2)

Willing

(3)

Top clerical
a bilities
and experience
t ypi ng, shorthand,
filing, etc.

(4)

An ability

(5)

The maturit y to handle important
efficiency
and discretion
.

or elsewhere--you

to move to Los Angeles.

to get along with a team

including

of co-workers.
assignments

with

Bill Banowsky and I could use two additional
people now in th e Pr eside nt's
fice.
If yo u ha ve a suggestion,
would you write to me at once?

Of-

Helen and I don't tell you enough how much we appreciate
your help with 20th
Century Christian.
Thanks for your friendship
and come t o see us at t h e College .

c~
~
M. Norvel
President
MNY/mk

Young

